
Phenomenal cleansing and make-uP removal!

FENOMEN CTH is a new line of products dedicated to cleansing and make-up removal, 
characterised by innovative formulas rich in advanced active ingredients. 

FENOMEN CTH cosmetics are a perfect foundation of daily skin care, successfully combining 
outstandingly pleasant cleansing and effective make-up removal.

intensely NOURISHED  skin
INTELLIGENT MICELLAR formula

removal of WATERPROOF make-up
unique MULTI-FORMUŁA (to be used on a cotton pad or as a face wash)



Capacity: 75 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048677 
Code DAX: 010212634 5 900525 048677

Fenomen cTh

FENOMEN CTH OIL MICELLAR WATER
make-up remover for face, eyes, and lips   

FENOMEN CTH  MULTI cleansing OIL MILK 
make-up remover / face and eye wash 

Capacity: 400 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048653 
Code DAX: 010212625 5 900525 048653

Capacity: 200 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048646 
Code DAX: 010212624 5 900525 048646

FENOMEN CTH   SMOOTHING vitamin 
EXFOLIATING MOUSSE GEL face wash

FENOMEN CTH GENTLY exfoliating 
ENZYME PEEL

Capacity: 200 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048639 
Code DAX: 010212623 5 900525 048639

recommended for daily make-up removal 
and cleansing of face, eyes, lips, neck, 
and décolletage. 

all skin TYPes, including drY 
Effectively, yet gently removes even waterproof 
make-up and cleans the skin of impurities, 
moisturises, supports the skin’s protective 
barrier.

Phenomenal TWo-Phase Formula: 
the power of micellar water enhanced 
by beneficial marula oil!

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
cTh comPleX, a unique combination 
of three concentrated forms of vitamin C: 
lipophilic, liposomal, and hydrophilic C5300, 
and of the SVCT-1 transporters which help 
carry vitamin C directly into skin cells; lightens 
and energises the skin and has antioxidant 
properties.

marula oil strengthens the skin’s lipid 
barrier, improves moisture levels 
and elasticity, has regenerative properties. 

micelles, intelligent particles which bind 
dirt and impurities with magnet-like precision 
and gently cleanse the skin without the need 
to rub hard.  

recommended for use as daily 
wash for face, neck, and décolletage.

all skin TYPes, including 
comBinaTion and oilY 

Thoroughly cleans the skin of impurities, 
unblocks pores and removes excess 
sebum, moisturises, smooths, adds energy 
and radiance to the skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
cTh comPleX, a unique combination 
of three concentrated forms of vitamin 
C: lipophilic, liposomal, and hydrophilic 
C5300, and of the SVCT-1 transporters 
which help carry vitamin C directly into 
skin cells; lightens and energises the skin 
and has antioxidant properties.

microgranules gently exfoliate 
to remove dead epidermal cells, deeply 
cleanse, and unblock pores. 

naTural BeTaine softens 
the epidermis, soothes irritations, 
and deeply moisturises the skin. 
  

recommended for use 2-3 times 
a week on face, neck, and décolletage.

all skin TYPes, including 
sensiTive, couPerose, and drY 

Gently exfoliates dead epidermal cells 
without the need to rub the skin, 
moisturises, soothes, and restores 
a healthy tone and comfort to the skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
cTh comPleX, a unique combination 
of three concentrated forms of vitamin 
C: lipophilic, liposomal, and hydrophilic 
C5300, and of the SVCT-1 transporters 
which help carry vitamin C directly into 
skin cells; lightens and energises the skin 
and has antioxidant properties.

PaPaYa enZYme removes dead 
epidermal cells, stimulating cell renewal, 
reducing unevenness, smoothing and 
lightening the skin. 

aloe vera moisturises, soothes, sup-
ports processes of skin regeneration.
   

recommended for daily make-up removal 
or washing face, eyes, neck, and décolletage.  

all skin TYPes, including drY 
Deeply cleanses, effectively removes even 
waterproof make-up, moisturises 
and smooths, soothes irritations, and restores 
comfort to the skin.

Phenomenal multi-formula which 
can be used on a cotton pad or with water, 
as a face wash.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
cTh comPleX, a unique combination of three 
concentrated forms of vitamin C: lipophilic, 
liposomal, and hydrophilic C5300, and of the 
SVCT-1 transporters which help carry vitamin 
C directly into skin cells; lightens and energi-
ses the skin and has antioxidant properties.

BiomimeTic ceramides, a component 
of the intercellular cementing substance, 
normalise moisture and oil levels in the skin 
and support its barrier and protective 
properties.

glYcerine has strong moisturising proper-
ties, helps to bind water necessary to keep the 
skin hydrated.   



Capacity: 75 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048691 
Code DAX: 010212635 5 900525 048691

hYdro magneTic

HYDRO MAGNETIC HYPER moisturising MICELLAR
 WATER / make-up remover for face and eyes 

HYDRO MAGNETIC STOP CAPILLARIES ULTRA soothing 
MICELLAR WATER / make-up remover for face and eyes 

Capacity: 400 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048684 
Code DAX: 010212628 5 900525 048684

Capacity: 400 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048660
Code DAX: 010212627 5 900525 048660

HYDRO MAGNETIC
ULTRA moisturising facial WASH GEL

HYDRO MAGNETIC
DEEPLY cleansing FINE-GRAIN SCRUB

Capacity: 200 ml
Code EAN: 5900525048622
Code DAX: 010212626 5 900525 048622

recommended for daily make-up 
removal and cleansing of face, eyes, neck, 
and décolletage. 

all skin TYPes
Effectively, yet gently removes make-up, 
cleanses the skin of impurities, moisturises 
and refreshes, supports the skin’s protective 
barrier.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Innovative aQua TaurineTm complex 
combines energising phyto-taurine with 
magnetic water enclosed in special carriers: 
polarisomes. The complex acts like a magnet, 
attracting water molecules in the skin 
for a powerful moisturising effect. Stimulates 
the production of ATP energy and restores 
a fresh appearance to tired skin. 

sea algae, rich in amino acids and mineral 
salts, sustain the optimum level of moisture in 
the skin and protect it against drying out.

micelles, intelligent particles which bind 
dirt and impurities with magnet-like precision 
and gently cleanse the skin without the need 
to rub hard.  

recommended for use as daily wash 
for face, neck, and décolletage.

all skin TYPes

Effectively cleanses, refreshes, intensely 
moisturises, and adds vitality to the skin. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Innovative aQua TaurineTm complex 
combines energising phyto-taurine 
with magnetic water enclosed in special 
carriers: polarisomes. The complex acts 
like a magnet, attracting water molecules 
in the skin for a powerful moisturising 
effect. Stimulates the production of ATP 
energy and restores a fresh appearance 
to tired skin. 

acTivaTed charcoal, natural plant 
charcoal which has the ability to deeply 
cleanse and smooth the skin. 

sea minerals help protect the skin, 
at the same time soothing and mitigating 
irritations.
  

recommended for use 2-3 times 
a week on face, neck, and décolletage.  

all skin TYPes, including 
comBinaTion and oilY
Exfoliates dead epidermal cells, deeply 
cleanses, unblocks pores, removes excess 
sebum, and smooths the skin. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Innovative aQua TaurineTm complex 
combines energising phyto-taurine with 
magnetic water enclosed in special carriers: 
polarisomes. The complex acts like a magnet, 
attracting water molecules in the skin 
for a powerful moisturising effect. Stimulates 
the production of ATP energy and restores 
a fresh appearance to tired skin. 

volcanic sand gently exfoliates, 
removing dead epidermal cells.

d-PanThenol soothes, mitigates 
irritations, and moisturises the skin.
  

recommended for daily make-up removal 
and cleansing of face, eyes, neck, 
and décolletage. 

all skin TYPes, including couPerose 
and sensiTive

Effectively, yet gently removes make-up 
and impurities, soothes irritations, supports 
the skin’s protective barrier, and mitigates 
redness. Does not cause eye irritation or 
watering. 

Fragrance free

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Innovative aQua TaurineTm complex 
combines energising phyto-taurine with 
magnetic water enclosed in special carriers: 
polarisomes. The complex acts like a magnet, 
attracting water molecules in the skin for 
a powerful moisturising effect. Stimulates
the production of ATP energy and restores 
a fresh appearance to tired skin. 

ruTin-c comPleX, rich in rutin, vitamin C, 
and flavonoids, reduces redness, strengthens 
and constricts capillaries

micelles, intelligent particles which bind 
dirt and impurities with magnet-like precision 
and gently cleanse the skin without the need 
to rub hard.  

For FurTher deTails, Please conTacT our eXPorT Team:
Europe, Middle East: Katarzyna.Jaskiewicz@dax.com.pl
North and South America, Asia: Anna.Rygliszyn@dax.com.pl
CIS countries: Pavel.Karpus@dax.com.pl Dax Cosmetix Sp. z o.o., 05-462 Wiązowna, Duchnów, ul. Spacerowa 18


